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Mr. Jere Hargrov 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Henderson,~ nnessee 
Dear .Jer : 
March 3, 1966 
We have joked a. great deal bet en ourselves about your 
coming marriage but I do very seriously want you to know 
that you have my prayers and deepest concern about this 
step for a lifetime that you are taking . Th.er h s never 
been a question in my mind about Gay. I know she will 
a wonderful helper and constant ncour ent. My gre te t 
concern is for your continued de" lopment and maturity. 
This past k I talked with Margery and she told me of 
your visit ith her during your last trip home .. I have 
never seen her more humble and appreciative of anything 
as she was of your visit and th lov which you sho ed 
to her. rg ry has known little human comp siori but 
she saw it in you and appreci t d it more than I am sur 
you could sen • My personal re son for writing this 
letter hw tot 11 you how thrilled I w s to know that 
you were m tur enough to see her as a. person with d ep 
person.al n& ds nd above all with th n d to be r spect d 
and loved as a per on .. If this attitu will continue to 
deepen in your life and heart you will truly be growing 
"unto th measure of the stature of the f'ulness of Christ . •• 
Your broth r in Christ, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC/sw 
